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THE EA8T ORSGOMAM S. Kotbcwuv

Jol) Printing: Office.
PENDLCTON, OREGON.

BOOK AKD JOB PRINTING

Of every description neatly and promptly exe-
cuted at reasonable rates.

Notice. SimrJe announcements of births.
marriages and deaths trill be inserted without
caarge. Ututuary notices win be cn&rgea mt ac-

cording to their length.
Single copies of the JUsr Osxaosux, in wrap-

pers, lor mailing, can be obtained at this oSice- -
We as nme no responsibility for views expressed

ly correspondents.

L. B. COX,

ATTOBNEY AT

rEXDLETOX, OEEGOX,

Will practice in all the Courts of Oregon.

Orricr, Over the

r. racx visits. o. r. sell.
TUSTK BELL,

ATTOBNEYS AT IiA7.

Pendleton

PostoSce.

AKD XOTJLEIES FCEUC.

Office in Court Home.

JOHN A. GUTEB,

ATTOBNEY AT IiAW,
rXXDLETOS", OETGOX.

Orncz Up stairs, abore PostoSce.

ETARTS & WALKER,

ATTOBNETS AT IiA"Wt

rcvDurrox, oexgox.

Orncr, in the Court Home.

A XFACHE5,

Oregon.

ATTOBNEY AT LAW
axd xotaey rcsuc,

"Weston, Oregon.

Will practice in all the Courts of the State.

HAINES & LAYTRESCE,

ATTOBNEYS AT LATT.

BAKrE cur, outgo x.

Will practice at law in aH Ceuris in Oregon and
IIaba. Particular attention paid to bssiness in
Baker ana Union counties.

3.B.TTKXXC n. w. rxiLrr. n.s. carLrr.

TURNER, BAILEY & CeSLfcY,

ATTOBNEYS AT LAW,

rEXDLETOX, OEEGOX.

Qgjce on Main street, opposite the Court Hocse.

DR. E. 3T. CLEXEMB,

PHYSICIAN, SLUG EON AND ACCOUCHER.

Pilot Bock, Umatilla County, Oregon.

All calls promptly attended to, day or sight.

DR J. B. LINDSAY,

SUBGEON AND DENTIST.

fexdletos, : : : : oeecos.

Surgery a Specialty.

E. P. EAGAX, 3t. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.
WEaTOX, OEEGOX.

Office on Main Slrw L

J. 3T. PRDETT,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

rnxDixrox : : : : oeegox.

Office at residence.

W. C. XcKAT, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.
rEXDLETOX, OKEGOX.

Orricn Opposite the Pendleton HotcL

W. F. KBEMEB, . .

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

rEXDLETOX, OUEGOX.

Offers his profeseional services to the people of
Pendleton and surrounding country.

Omcc--At residence easi o! Court House.

' C. TTHITCOMB, 3L, D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

rEXDLETOX, OBSQOX.

Will attend to all calls, day or night, with
promptness. All diseases treated br the latest
and very bestmodec for the comfort of thepatient.

db. w. t. TrniiAaisoy,
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

WESTOS, OEEGOK.

Will attend to all calls, day or night, with
promptness.

Owen On Main street, opposite drug store.

f
DB. J. TT, HALL,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

Pendleton, Oregon.

AJ1 calls promptly attended to, day or night

Orrice Over the Drag Store.

UMATILLA, OREGON.

Mrs. V. A. "Wilson, formerly f Orleans hss lo-at-ed

on Tront Umatilla, where she has
opened a first-cla- ss hotel. The bouse has been
refitted, the beds are excellent, and the table, will

.1,e supplied with the beet the marxet affords.

ROTHCHILD&BEAN

(Successors to S.Rotbchlld)

J. I-- Bra

WouM respectfully call the attention of the pub-
lic to their largely increased stock of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
Which the increased facilities aSsrded by their

combination enables Ultra to offer

AT THE VERY LOWEST BATES.

Their Slock, will Consist as aervlartore ef

DRY GOODS,

China and

GROCERIES,

HARDWRE,

Glassware,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

NOTIONS, ETC.
ThffYwffl linn take treasure in fiHinr any

orders with which they mar be entrusted to the
best of their aauity.

CrXtAlT? AND HIDES

And other produce taken in exchanre at the
.'. fl 11....

CASH PAID FOB WOOL.

D.W.PRENT1GE&G0.

MUSIC STORE.
lor fIrs tH tree t,rortland. Or.

AH instrnmenta sold on the installment plan
are at our regular CASH PRICES. Our Pianos
and Organs are from the best makers, and our
prices and terms are the easiest of any house ea
the North PactSc Coast. Wo fully guarantee
eTery Instrument we sil, and each Ptano and
Organ is also accompamea wjia gatmita:
the mannfytarer.

WEBER PIAHOS

ABE THE BEST.

Installment Terms: $50, (100 or more, cash
balance, 15 or ptr naonui.

KA1NS BROS.' PIANOS
ABE BEIIABLE.

Installment Terms: $25, t50 or more cash;
balance, ?15 or J20 per month.

PEASE PIANOS
ABE THE BEST MEDIUM-PRICE- D

PIANO IN THE WORLD.

Installment Terms: $15, $2$, or more, cash;
balance, $10 or $15 per month.

ESTEY ORGANS

SING THEIR OWN PRAISE AND

LEAD THE WORLD.

Standard Organs
ABE UNRIVALED.

Ins'allment Terms: $15, $25, or mere cash;
balance, $10 or $15 per month.

If installment terms as quoted above do net
exactly please, they can be changed to suit con'
Tcnicnoc oi customer.

v.

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.

Music Dealers,
aro toluhzbs or

- - . . . Mvs.a JtaTSa"t x. w. x'Hisnxxou K CU.'O

c

street,

MONTHLY

Musical Journal, j

PRICE 78 CEHTK PER TKAR.
--

Travelers will not Hopping al ttus CMtttee $2 Wwth f KW j
. coaches stop here.N. Vi Company's , v

UTAH, IDAHO & OREGON

STAGE COMPANY.
MTAUIS IXAYK

rEKDLETOK FOR CUATILLA Every Tues
day, ana bsturuar at 19 1'. il.;

from CraanUa the same days on ar-

rival ef the boats from Tha Dalit.
rENPLETOK FOR THE DALLES via.

Iflet Itoex and at Q A M.
PENDLETON' 011 WALLA WALLA

at 7 A. il4 and lor lise Lily at 2 A. II.

NEW COACHES, NEW STOCK,

Drivers, and able performance of rrtr
en time art the features of the Company. Fares
grrjUy reduce!.

regret plaoe. Hlk Eail YSW
EUge

WILL,

ihurvur

Daily
liermner

Dsfly

Skilled

IW
LOT LITERSORE, AG EST.

Salisbury, Ilailey A CVx, Proprietors.

A GOLDEN

Opportunity
ODE, SUBSCRIBERS

Arrmto&X tb BMNNty &f eer niacrSvT
ferbkrtac a nuvtAU3 tKrr?rr tb

t!

EAST 0REG0NIAN
Bar raemdn! la raVtrg mzttaatH H

CLUB
SAN FRANCISCO

Weekly Ctaoiiicle,

Tb rtccltr rctacrtftkB iV ef r jjt ts

13 OO per Tear,
JL&4 tb jnslj Kimexiftiea cf tb COXOS1CLS
It 12. 99 wHl ftraafc

Hoik Papers for One Tear
Tor S4 OO. Petac Fr.

Boli tpm tfbt t ce wtnkUnM. Oftt-sai- l

itb tt tstacribrr. or tT tb s2l ica at

i50 Oent.s.
laJ4iticstotb tixrrt tmtur--T. v vtSlwnl

A BOOK
hood la fVOu Vt wl tarato tb iihagi
wbkta

450 Books,
CxipriKt idaH;l srl of tb Susdiri
KmSbm l flCTIOX. reiTKT. 11UTOST
BlMUrilT 5rOKTlXC. rAUtlSG u4
C.tii. u4 rssitrr CWstc fee aia ta baoM
tncL TtolU tadSf tmA Ktbsr m PICK- -e. ooorcs. ABaorr. LoxartLLO'w.
TSSVrSOX. XOBLET. AI'DlX.rtc

HOW TO BET A. LIBRARY.

trr l UskHtn IB tb uzm ftnsbUrboa a&r
cecMot UcHWrr uA Sm a Oik.'wbMk. la -

Atkstsvw a itmtf wimu iocu
jcjvT. sectl Jnt4iW b CTtAt sartrevofttia

r&U. Uw WEEXLT mCaMCLE fr oo.
jTET.i&S Uo cxul tb. cvSrc Sr a Knn-Tir-

bjr bx tna tin U
nrlie. tbT axSl n ! a tb

ebeieroJ
Four Staastaxd "Works J

AOebrtiUtclacmtfcsMit co. xiotv ntil

EIGHT BOOKS
Or Urs retrjti t Mb rC2TZI2t
PooU.ertSwa Ucx1cs cm to 0
(in tb tbaic (

Twenty --Oh Books.
Tbrba-Ajbrattr- i f aM srtM sal

SAN FRANCISCO

CHRONICLE
Iat THE

Leading Newspaper
or THE

DPsxcillc Coast.

THE CHB05ICLE nClLBWU.

THE K.lX rHASClWCe CHROSI-CL- V.

w lb ftnt iir on tb celJ4Iity
SBilQtbrrbBcMalxllclUliIltr(iU NEWS.

Jtolblar tbl lb eU VMir to kDC U eoltlrJ
trealUcdamBS. II slnti to fill rrtrr

of a Snl-cU- u rspcr.
1 1 TrfsrrMe RcrorU ar tb Utsrt aoj taott

rtluU. It Local Ss tb fullest and rkint.
a4 iu EdilorUlx (too tb tMt ro la tb
wsBtrr.

THE CHROJfirXE his al win Un. sbJ
tiwtyt vill Iw, tb frv-o-l asd tUoHm eftb
trail at afslntt coeatBlln. dkiT, coTor-llo- ai

or orrrrxlca of aar Xl&l. It will U IbJ.
pmlrat la ertrjlblne. totrl lanotbiBfi llr
uti ImfrOtl to all rrtt. jt ripclns rorret-ttoavbrr- rrrr

(ooB4,aixl toUbi ltb leukM
n4Tar lo proooU ad potrt7 lBlnt of

tbccmtpaUicvbaa j. trrei saloaboralt
irprni for 1U sgrvort- -

T), NIX 1TEEK1.T
CIIKOMCI.E. lb taotX UittUBt sbJ coca-TJr- U

Wtilr lVr.rr b Wcria. prisU
rrcvUrir 73 (oinnu. lC.of Xs.
LUmtar sad Ccoost iBlcnsatloas aUo a
iiMjiJawBt Aarkoltorsl IVpirtiwoL.

$2 for One Tear,
Inlodlnz poitar. to SBf put UnluJ
SUtrt.

SAMPLE COJ'ICS SKXT FllKR.
gV All critn ntut U scroapsniwl br tb cola

AUrs sll vritTt la

s

He Mould W rite to tliclr I'drrBt.

Colonel X., or John Morgan's Cav-
alry, was not a martinet, - but,
bearded liko the pard, bo bad a mil-
itary air. Disciplino was bis bobby.
Tiie soldiers of his regiment were
young men from eighteen to twenty-tiv- o

years old all of them blue-bloode- d.

To restrain these hot
spurs required tact, skill and firm,
nc&s. It was no easy task to curb
this jeunesse done. But the Colonel
did it, and this vras tho way he did it:

An inspection having been or
dcred, the Jirigadicr and bis fitatr
visited tho Colonel's camp for the
purposo of conducting it. While the
regiment was in line, undergoing in-

spection, two privates, who had been
ranging the night before in search of
buttermilk, and bad endeavored to
sneak into camp unobserved, were
detected by the outpost sentinels
at.d brought undor arrest to Colonel
X. at the head of his regiment. The
Colonel, cocking bis hat on three
grains, storuly ordered them to his
tent to aA-ai- t hi coming after in-

spection, remarking to General D.
that he would make an example of
those rovers. Arriving at tho tent
with the General and staff, after
ranks wore broken the Colonel ar-

raigned th culprits bclorc hira.
'Young gentlemen," eaid be, se-

verely, Myoa are ware that you
have been iiuilty of a serious ouenso
against the discipline of my camp?"'
"Yes, Colonel," was the meek reply.
"Well, sirs," thundered the Jlhada-mantha- s,

1 desire you distinctly to
understand that if 'this offense is re-

peated I will write to your parents
about it. Go to your company."
Turning to the surprised officers
looking on, be said: oasee how se-

vere I must bo with these young fel-

lows. Discipline must be preserved."

Tux Rul jlxo Uxczjo. Those who
get thoir iilts of Freack domestic life
from scrofulous French aovel vfll b a
little startled to learn that the widow of

Cham," otherwise the Vicomte de Noe,
the great caricaturist, has killed herself
in a nt of despoadencv over tne io oi
her husband. Probably even in Franc.
the but place where one would look for
coaiueaf tenderness and devotion oven
to death, would be in the boosehold of
that remorvelef s and casparis? aatirist.
who had for years bees the Nemesis of
French vanitv. follr and weaka. But
there is no 'civilized country tn the
world is which domestic selection is so
alrocr: as in France, none in which the
!m nf muTurt and kindred are so

potest as influence; and the true lifo of i

Franc is someuunjj as uinerem irom
tha boulevard novel as the true life of
America is different from the dime novel.

PENDLETON HOTEL

Mala atrt, Pdlet, Or.

THIS CENTBALLT LOCATED

rePCULK H8CIE
Having ba

ESTTREXY r.EFITTED asd r.ETUIlSlSIIED

Il cow cpta for the rtceriea f racsts.

the rrA.ur.i2
Will at all times be tesnd farnished with the
very tnt the markH 3rif. asd every exertion
made to satisfy the patrscs f the hosie.

TIIE BEDS
Are all sew, and the rooms have been famished
In the neatest stjle and with every rcatenkace
usually found in a CrU-d- xa house.

THE PENDLETON HOTEL

InallitsdepartoenU wiU be up with the tiro.
-- d lh nrowieter is determined that it shall

maintain the reputation cf beinj the

Best Beue East ef the Saaatala.
The resident and traveling public are respect-

fully Invited to call.
E. BASER, Fraprletar.

LAND AGENCY.

DWIGUT &. 1J1ILEV
Eestral Land Atests, Netarlfj PuMIc, i

(UL XSTAT BS0KEX9,
Fvadifton. : : : : : '

Have Township FlaU of all surveyed lands in
fmataia county, and Eecord of all Claims from
Cnt iMtbndovauintmwiiiumc.uuiviim

4 i.ml.irMMT fram the Land Office at La Urande.
Will secure Claims wr poruea bw u v.

JmkA Laws of the Unitnl States: conuurt cunietMi
cases before the Local Lan4 UIhce,aofl on appeal
to the Department at Waihinptnn.

Will furnish Soldiers AUdiUonsl Home-
stead Floats and all kinds of Land Scrip on short
notice, and at lotreet market rates. Will buy and
sell Land, Claims, City Property, etc, on reason
able commission.

Tha PliU and Records above referred to are the
onIt ones of the kind in UmstiHa county .aadset- -
. - . . T - f I t.

Uers can save ume ana a otp vo m uouu vj
rnmlnrbu. We have special facilitie for lo
cating new comers. mchl7

"WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY.
EaTABLISHED IK 1664.

O. BRECHTER,
Jfanufaeturer or Brca.!, Cakes, Pies and aU kinds

or Crackers. Fire-pro-or building.

Halts Street, t : : Walls VTti

UNION HOTEL,
TJMATTLLA, : : OBEGON.

Dave Horn, Proprietor.
This house is la the best condition for the re--

ii .r .d. ni.tn beds and rood tsbie is
thi motto of IhU house. The Jtr2a5 of tho

public 1 solicited. Stage-- leave ;& ,fdr
Psndletosi, Weeton.La Grande, Union, Baker

CitjaaiSdsMCity.

TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTERN.

IVruail ana liiplotnallr.
New Yoke, June 3. The ChiaoM min-

ister tu Washington arrived from Europe
last niliU He will spend a dav or two in
New York ami then start for U ahiBntti.
Hia devtinatlon U Peru, where he will
negotiate a treaty for the pnMectMMi af
coolies employ ed on the (iaao Mand.

Mnnlrr In Scf VorU.
Two Sunday mardrn here; boUi ess

surrounded br mystery; Mae srresis o
aaspiciun.

katurtUr' SklrmUb.
Santa Ft, N. M-- , Je S. Sattuday

mornins hut Captain Harker. wiUi a narty
of his scoots, jampedHpon a band ef In-

dians near Cook's eattyoii.aml kiltad thre.
one of whon Is, no aoabt, Ittcrta s tw,
and got five horses astd soeae ara.

Dttl.
Hh-kvox- Vinrinia, Jane 8. A dwd

took place yt tenia y monsitst; beteM
V. V Klaa. editor of tbe M, astd Cot.

Thomas Sauh. ot of
VIxri was ecvereJr, bt not fatally
woniwleil, at the rt Sn. Tne 4sil crew
oat of aa articie in the )Tmf. All ranles
will be arrtd.

V.pU. llallatuX Jlu.uln.It4.
CictxsiTi. JnaeS. Eph HotUnd, Use

nolorKMJS caabler aisd Djiswuatic pol-

itician ot this city, was HM3fed Wt
niht. HollasHl was fM.sH tbrnrof
Fourth and Race 4ret, Ofot Use
CcMtsanrwkf office, and wrxrn about fiftei
feet duiani from Wooaroosb, the Utter
leveled his revolver and Bred. Holland
gave a loud yell, tutored ajtatawt a co- -
fectioaery stand, sprans upon it twice,
turned arnnnl, and tinalir 9Ur-r-e4 be-

hind the snan at tne stand, Im concealed
hiraselC U'oilrt;i Mood ontly nnder
a ga lamp witn li revolver in portion
to fire srin. wken he wns d?vml and
seized by the poltc?. He wnt onsetlv
along witk the police to tne station hoew
lie lias perstetttly rma to sny any-
thing in regard to the snooting to the
police.

HoHaad is very sorsnnlr wonsKkd in
the CTOta, bat it is not known nt this nonr
wbetner thore is a rlt sncr of ti reovry.
He has said fevernl tisnns recent'y tlsnt
the rinz u--a determined to 'inate
him before the aMvtinz of the iKaaecratsc
National Convention, bnt be woald anl
his grennd. There wonhl be snen nt ln
Convention who vM not lik to Me
him. and be won Id nave fossMthsn: to toll
that they would not like to hear. The

is lo-nie-bt that hss
is direvtlr connected with hie noittsoal
work frtr TiWien and the Dasnnrwlie I4srtr
in ISTo. The atlisir hs canned nsnch

abnt Usesareete wiser Use new?
has spread.

ill4c .f Jiptnrw OSUIal.
Wuirtus, June S. Ay (inkota.

iecrMarr ol the Japn lajpatin of lha
ntv. contnsitted tnirsde tnia anornsnc. Th
only cine to the can-- vrm n hsUr keft by
demised in which he stated that ne had
been concerned in tne MsxKreeuon of 1 i
in Japan, and bad torfciled has honor.

Pacific Cwtt Apprapriallon.
The snnory civil afnrorrition bill at

repotted from the senate romstttee on
apprupriaiions ths aflemoon. i asneawked
by increaain? the item for the Mare I4and
dry dock Irom 575jtJ to iW ' and tne
item lor Rgntnose ana Meant mz scmm
atTMamook Itock, Orroa, from JW,0
to7J.Tne senate committee nave nncxen ow
the hce rrvro-- r rislion of SkMU for

bthonse and fof apal at I osnl o
Point. W.T. All other Paeiftc Const ttm
remain anehaateI.

Tbe Duty n Ilarlcy Malt.
The hn$e. on motsoa of Morrioa of

HMnols. Tw-- ed a bill psactwe the rate of
duly on barley malt at & en!a r bane.
R.iolntlonarj- - Hattnrnti In Xanu Jln- -

ica.
Tcta.v. Arizona. Jane t. The latost

news from Sonera is that the revolution
is over. Maraueso oal&snked the fbree
which oppocdhimat Altar, 400 to hH lifl-Fro-

the Arizona line about thirty leagues
northwest from Altar he marched b
forces around to within eight leagues to
the east to a place called Atil. Four days
he maintained hlme taere without oe-in- g

dbcovered br the government force.
He sent the latter word that be woukl
await them three days later if they de
sired to attack turn, ltie government
forces, nnder Vice Governor Don Tibnrrio
Otero, were composed of aboat 400 .tate
troops badly armed and di.ciplined and a
few federal companies, a BiuaiHin more
of tho latter, under Colonel Garcia, were
exoected in order to make an attack.
Marquese did not wait to take thete odds.
He continued hie march to Madalena.
The regular cavalry and about volnn-tee- rs

from Altar, under Teadoro Moareal,
were presfing him at a ranch called Pe
trero aboul fiv cs leasues from Msgdaleaa.
lie wbccletl about and routed it complete-I- r.

losing 50 killed ami Hsvexal uoomled,
among the number ooib; an ottictfr. The
Annv'of Kcform, as Matneo rail lib
band, on the 311 ultimo occupied Mngda-lcn- a.

Ho proclaimel a prtMiuneimmento.
He told the people that lKn Torino Diaz
had sold Souora to th Aracricnn. and
that his Marquese) taLvion ws to save
it. He then levied a forced loan. On the
evening of the same day be left, marching
towards A rispa. The federal lore anaer
command of Colonel Garcia, who en
tered the morning follow log, are tn pur
suit. Ills objective iw.m is aaiona.

Miner Klllrtl.
VrYsiii. Juno S. A miner named Sseh

Lloyd, was caved on and instantly killed
in the Menineld mine tins morning.
Tkt Knlnrd Chlurw Cluarlcr In Aerailn

t'lir.
At a mas meeting of citizens at the

theater last evening, called to action
against the rebuilding of Chinatown with-

in the city limits, it was decided that an
association of citizens would immediately
be organized to purchaio alt tne laud for-

merly occupied by the Chinese, und to
procure a location for Chinese near the
city for building purposes so locuted thnt
it would not endanger the health or safety
of tho citv from fire. Committees have
been appointed and immediate nnd ener-
getic measures will bo taken in the matter

A lllg!" .
New Yoek, Juno 0. Tho celebrated

Madison Siuarc proporty, formerly called
Gilmore's Garden, has oeen disposed of
for.00,000 to the Htrnum Muenm Co.,
a corporation just orgniiiz'd with a capital
of $3,000,000, for tlio pnrposo of erecting
the largest exhibition building in the
world, including, undorono roofa museum
opera houxc, coliseum, theater, hippo-
drome, tropical garden, e;c., to bo finished

and opennl early nest year. William H.
Vamlertnlt ake a subscription of a
quarter ofa million dollars to the enter-
prise and is one oj iu director. P. T.
Itanium, another well known capitalist
wiilbe largely interested. Mr. IJam am
will aim be president of the company.
Articles of incorrioration Were Ltsued to-
day.

The Wallur.
O'lary ha eJtallengel Itewell, on be-

half of Hart, colored rxxlwlrian, to com-M- te

for the ebampionthip of the world
in the hix day nice, w hicii is to take place
in New York, Boston or Chicago. The
takes are to be ) a sule, Howell to

reitiv SiKx) for expense-- .

Itrnnlon or U'lKcaiin Veteran.
MiLWACKer, Jnrte Tle reunion of

Ohl WieoMM Hoklier, so long
to-da-y. General Grant,

General Sb-rid- an and party arrive.1 to-da- y

after a qnkk ran from Chicago. The city
reeoived them in hoitdav drtxv. Gwnt-ra- l
Grant's osrriagv, drawn by four handsome
hor. headed the line of carnages that
M lowed. Alt along the march the air was
ftilletl with cher. waving of hat?, ban-
ners and bandkerobieis, to which the two
comrade warriors responded by raising
their hats and bowing. This afternoon a
ooenpievt drill ol militia companies oc-

curred at Camp Reonion. About ten
thonaand obi veterans were formed in
hollow ronar. and in the rnace thus
ei-rr- d stx cxmloodiBg companies per-sorm- rd

tise ovolntivet ansigaed them.
They wrre Chieago Cadets, Janesvilb;
Ganrd-- . Light (iuard, Manitoe
Light tinard. Evergreen Geurd of Sheboy-
gan, ?nd Ganny Gaard of Portage. Prizes
will W awarded at 11. Other
comnanttri were present n spectators.
Crowds of Tson are eonUntlr swelling
the eanconrke. The mifroads have already
bronchi in over IOsXp'.O. ami
arrivals will he larger than ever. A foat-n- re

of to morrow's procedings will be a
grand parade, which, vm put over in order
that Gonerals Grant and hendaa might
be presort.

Fire nt LonltvlU.
Ioviixr. Jnae 10. .V ire occurred

this snorning. Tne som will amonnt to
noaily SW'lXI'i. The large wholesdde
dtvg hon of Arthur. Peter & Company,
on Main stnet between 7lh and Sth. wns
com nlaelv gwUed. while the wdbluh

Wolf, doth- - hitherto commerce,
tsr Johnston. Newman 'c Company.
wholes greoem. adjosning on either
sine, were more or ies damaged; insnred.

?T. Lotf. Jon-- lo Tne mtham Es-srea- s

Company have beea served with a
notire Usnt siVr will be reontred to wKh- -
draw from Use Memohb) and Little Rock
Railroad on the H'k iml. the railrosd
company have deoded to do an express
hawina-- j tbsm elve--t after that day.

1 1 r.rj-- Unalnr.. Fallarr.
New Yosnc. June W Arkell. Tufts A

Comsjanv.pptngand cnmmiion mer- -
rhants ot tlsi6 aty and Losidon, snspended
to-da- owing to Wrvoa tronbie in Lon-
don oomiioned by pnrcha.s of iron stade
by their hos-t- User, bnt unknown to the
partner nntil rwvntly. Their liabtlsues
are climatd at iStXlLjCM), bat the liabi ti-

tles on sousnnt of new ecnblios are
beilevesl to be heavy. Kxasgieraed re-

starts are enrront to-da- which place theea
as high as

V. D.T.IU swart.
Report of the Western Cmoa Telegraph

Comfkany for Ibe qwarier ending June 3a,
lSO; Net pcoits for quarter omliag Jane
XHn inc bMl noon official retnrns for
A peil. nearly complete, retnros for 3Iay,
and MStsmating bnintws for Jane, reserv-
ing an amoant Mimcient to meet the
c'sims of tbe Atlantic A Pacific Telegraph
Cnmpaa v. aruler existing agreements will
be about iOJl.lJ'a- -

Total. from
atwwoonaang interest on

Sorpln falL.0SS,ll, which. tov: ,k- -
Slb73U ronrction. 2TWDCi). sinking
fund appropriatson- -. ?JWXt patents SUfl,--0

0l and sn ndrie-- . $!.? leaves balaace
of HttS2i. A A video of 1 per cent,
reqnires STlVTO. deducting which leave

aarplas oficr paving tbe dividend of
5510,714.

Horrible Affair.
John Temple, 19 DeUaey street, beat

his wife thU morxing until he thought
her dead then threw out upon the
stairs, bolted th bedroom set the
boae on lire and cat hss throat from ear
to ear. firemen fouul mm in bod
enveloped in Bam, aad dragged
into the street where he
woman's skull was fractured and
death is expected. Cause, jealousy.

KItlou at Lynn.

.,.1

him
The

Lyons. Jnae second ballot for
member of the chamber of deputies d:

Bailee, SM; Blawpti, 561.
Karea lu Franc.

Paats. Juro 7. The race for the grand
nrizw at Chantillv to dav was won by
itobert The IVvi'l, Dertiner second, Mil-

an third, fourth. There were
thirteen starters.

HrcrpClon to larnlt.
Ixindon, 7. Irish residents here

gave an enthusiastic reception to Parnell
in St. James Hotel.

Bt.mnreaSVnlnrp Policy.
itF.RUN.JHne 7. Bismarck in an inter-

view said that he would have resign d
the Chancellorship after the late defeats
but for the tHsrsonal desire of the Em-

peror, and" that henceforth he would
lonva the parliamentary fighting to
others, and devote him.-e-lf entirely to the
foreign afiiurs of the Empire.

Anotlirr Unci.
Paris, Juno S. Prince De

and De fought a duel on Sat-
urday on the Heigian frontier. Tho Prince

.

Cl.rutan Attalra.
Berlin, June 9. In the Bundesrath to

dav. Prince Bismarck presiding, tho pro
lo.al ol Pm?sia relutivc to the incorpora-
tion of lxiwcr Kibe in Zollverein. was

to at the first deliberation by a
lurv--o nialoritv.

In the committee on tho church bill,
Uorr Von luttknmmer. Minister of eccle-
siastical attains assented to a proposal fix-In- ff

Jauuarv 1. 1SS as the date until
which the law will lw valid.

Another Appeal for Ireland.

her

Ijsdos, June 10. Lonl Mayor of
Dublin has tolegraphed the .Mayor of
vrv citv in the United States Can--.. .

nda. as fo lows: "l regret to ray mat
rnnd. are still needed for the relief of the
iUtns.H in Ireland. In many districts the
pinch is now equal to any previous Ume.
Distress is niucn leu oy iarmers, who
ircml tho work house, but get noth
in? ol.e until their crops come in. "While
deeply gr-ttof- foreeuerous contributions
alreaily receivctl, I cannot help asking
further assistance lor uiu mausioa mnu

Gladtonc'a Financial Pol ley.
The Mommy Pod says: The boase of

commons will be asked to go
into the committee of ways and means to
consider certain financial resolutions to
be moved by Gladstone as Chaoceller of
the exchequer. It is believed that the
resolution will embrace propositions of
some magnitude, involving the imposing
of new taxation, reduction of taxation
and rearrangement tf taxation. The se-cesw-ity

of providing for an excessive ex-
penditure on accoant of the Afghan war
will be forwarded as one of the reasons
for distributing the financial policy of tha
late government and making a proposal
very much In the nature of a supple-
mental budget. A proposition will prob-
ably be made to throw a portion of the
cost of the Afghan war on the imperial
revenaes. It is understood thnt Mr. Glad-
stone will on Thursday address to the
bouse of commons an addreaa 'mpugning
the financial pottcy of the late govern-
ment.

The Jrsnlt PerMcntlon In. France.
Pa an, Jane 10. Prefects of depart-

ments in which Jesuit establishments are
situated have beea instructed by the
sinister of the interior res nectlngdecrees
against uaautbonzd religiocs societies.
Prefects mu--t make dear distinction be-
tween Jesuits and other unauthorized re-hgr-oes

societies. Prefects must make clear
distinction between Jesuifas and other

orders. Jesuits are net to be
invited like others to have themselves,
aathonzed, but are ordered to dissolve,
and on the 30th of Jane a company of
Jesnits avst evaceate the establishment
it now occupies for teaching. However,
the respite is prolonged till tne 31st of
Angast. Astbonzed orders will receiva
before the 39th isat. etScial summons to
declare whether they intend submitting
to the decrees. Several Prefects have ex-pre- od

the conviction that 2ew of the
orders will hand is the r stati s. The
minister said that tie was of tne same
opinion, bet he bettered that there would
b--e exceptions.
Ferncn and Knstita Want XMrrnnU.

Londo.v, June 10. The French squad
ron has sailed from Piraser for Beaika
Bar. The English aad. Italian, squadrons
are afco shortly to go there.

Tnrklib JxlnUterla! Appointment.
CowTASTtsortx, Juae Ml Kadri I"asha.

t of lv-h- u A wholesale Minister of has been

June

appotated Pnme Minister, and Abeiidtra
Pasha, hitherto Governor of Sakmica. has
beea apiotnted Mjaiater of foreigq ffi i rs.

PACIHC COAST.

California Crowing Crop Tonnajr, Etc.
Sax Frm-soso- Jane 5. Early in the

week reports from the country were re-
ceived of a hizhly UBaUi factory nitare.
It was staled that the crops in many sec-
tions were blighted br hot wizuls aad
heavy losses were anticipated. Reports
were. wHboat doubt, exaggerated, aad
the cool weather of the pat few day has
done ranch to revive tne plant, even
where the effects of the winds was most
noticeable. While there has been some
slight loss from this cause, the extent of
which cannot be accurately obtained at
proeat, there are two points that maybe
settled: Tbe wheat crop will be large and
Qeafaiy good. No reliable estimates of
antonnt for export are obtained; but it
will, beyond doubt, exceed that of any
former year.

The tonnage supply is certain to be
small for several months to come, the
amount on the way beiaj some 3C0CO
tons below that bound here at this time
last season, and over 703 tons below
total in 1S75. The present list shows that
httle is dee here within the next 30

AP" lit-ifuitei- a tbe Attention has al--
, rpair bcQ called tbe fact that many ofbcdei debt .... k
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died.
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here have vet to ainve at ports under
hHih ther are placed in the published.

K--t This fact makes tonnage to arrive
in the early harvest months much Its
ihan at first appears to be the case,
renders comparison with former years
misleading Balers the situation is fully
understood. Spot tonnage is less by one-ha-lf

than at this date last year. The out-
look, therefore, even conceding recently
current estimates of supply and demand,
to be extravagant, ts by no means a
gloomy one.

The week nnder review has beea a
gloomy one, unfavorable reports check-
ing business in vessels to arrive and cans-ta- g

holders of spot vessels to show more
readiness to meet the market.

The latest charters reported are that the
ship HecJa, ISStons wheat and merchan-
dise, to Liverpool, .C2H.

Victoria's llldlnc Ptae.
Sax Fbasciscu, Juae S. Victoria's band

has gone to Blade Range Mountains, near
Hillsboro, New Mexico, to recap rate.
Squads from his force are scouring the
country, stealing horses and com mil tins:
other depredations. There are no troops
tn the vicinity.

Suicide. Sj
Los Ansku-s-. Jane S. W. K. Potter.

formerly collector of internal revenue ia
this city, committed suicide by poison. yea--
leruay, at santa jiomca.
A Hoodlum Fatally Wonndeel tor a 1- N-

ttrea&aa.
Sax Fkaxcisco. June 9. Last night.

Jack Shay, a notorious Socth San Francis
co hoodlum, robbed tne till or a restaur-
ant in that part of town. Two officers
went to bis house and arrested him. Mis
brother Jim, attempted a rescue and
knocked down OtScer Prosser with a
stone. Prosser fired at him, hitting him
in the breast and mulcting probably a
fatal wound. Jack was also wounded.
lightly in the arm.

Intrrrsttns: Decision.
Judce Sawyer. In the U. S. circuit cowi

to-da- y, released on a writ of habeas cor-
pus a Chinese fisherman, arrested under
the law prohibiting aliens incapable of
becoming citizens from fishing In waters
of the state. He decided that the law was
a violation of tho fourteenth amendment
and the Bnrlingame treaty.

Fire at San Frauclaeo.
Sax Fkaxcisco, June 10. A fire oc-

curred this morning in the cunning
of C. James King of William,

at tho corner of Siiisomo aud Broadway.
Tbe entire second story and roof and a
portion of the lower story was burned, the
contents of tho building escaping, much
damaged by water. The loss is probably
$25,000. The cause is uuknown. About
150 white employes are thrown out of
work.

If tho Elmira people raise a inemot
to Adam let them inscribe on it knoco
three national conundrums: "Who
stnick Billy PatUrsonr "Who wd
Conrtuej'a lioatr "Who slit Wkiimket,n
earn:

.1


